Introduction
With the challenge to feed a projected 9 billion people in coming decades, world food production must increase by around 100% by 2050 to meet this demand (Tilman et al., 2011) . Rice is important, as it is the second largest crop grown worldwide, and affects a significant proportion of the world's smallholders and urban consumers (Muthayya et al., 2014) . This group includes two thirds of the world's poorest people, who are reliant on rice as their staple food (Timmer, 2014) . Often, smallholder rice farmers must generate their food requirements under rainfed conditions with fragile soils and variable seasons, which may become more unpredictable with climate change (Wheeler & von Braun, 2013) . Almost half of global rice production is generated in rainfed lowlands, where rice is grown in bunded fields with limited or no access to irrigation (McLean et al., 2002) . This is especially the case in the Lao PDR, a small nation in South-East Asia categorized as low-income food-deficit, where a quarter of the population live in poverty in rural and remote areas (World Food Program, 2013) . With the majority of the Lao population reliant on agriculture, food security is strongly dependent on the success of the rainfed lowland rice crop in the southern provinces of Savannakhet and Champassak, where 25% of the rice crop is produced (Eliste et al., 2012) .
Under rainfed lowland conditions, the intent is to grow the crop in standing water, although variable climatic conditions make this difficult to control. In the Lao PDR, soils are sandy in texture, have low water-holding capacity and are low in pH and available nutrients (Linquist & Sengxua, 2001) , making water management inherently difficult. This manifests in several different challenges: the absence of ponded water early in the season increases weed pressure, intermittent water deficit affects spikelet fertility and terminal water deficit reduces grain filling. When ponded water vanishes, soil conditions change and plants quickly encounter water deficit. With light-textured soils and variable monsoonal rainfall (Inthavong et al., 2011) , these environments were referred to by their environment code, e.g. Phalanxay 2011 is Pha1 (Table 1) . The 14 genotypes were all photoperiod non-sensitive, improved glutinous indica varieties released in Lao PDR from crosses originally made in Laos, Thailand, Vietnam or IRRI (Inthapanya et al., 2006) , and reputed to offer a range of adaptations to wet or dry seasons, upper or lower terraces, diseases and pests, and in eating quality, and were popular in one or more districts (Table 2 ). There was no single check, as recommendations varied between districts, and the intent was to explore adaptation. Genotypes were identified by their genotype code, e.g. Tha Dok Kham 37 is TDK37 (Table 2) .
The soil at Phalanxay had a pH of 4.8, organic C .56 g kg −1 , total N .08%, available P 4.10 mg kg −1 and exchangeable K 10.97 cmol kg −1 . In Phin, pH was 4.5, with organic C .91 g kg −1 , total N .07%, available P 2.46 mg kg . At Moulapamouk, total N was .07%, but the soil pH was 5.5, organic C 1.15 g kg −1
, available P 1.14 mg kg −1 and exchangeable K 13.0 cmol kg −1
. In Phonthong the soil had a pH of 4.9, organic C .32 g kg −1 , total N .05%, available P 1.58 mg kg . In Soukhouma, pH was 5.1, with organic C .97 g kg −1 , total N .05%, available P 1.37 mg kg −1 and exchangeable K 6.92 cmol kg −1
. Each site received 30, 30 and 30 kg ha −1 of N, P and K, respectively, at transplanting.
Long-term weather data showed temperatures ranged from 15 to 35 °C, with the lowest minimums in DecemberJanuary after the wet season, and the highest maximums in March-May towards the end of the dry season (Table 3) . Temperatures followed similar patterns at the sites, but Champassak in the south was warmer, with higher evaporative demand. Mean annual rainfall was higher in Champassak (2,044 mm) than Savannakhet (1,452 mm), but in all cases, there was a pronounced dry season from November to March, with an average of only 70 mm of rain being received during those 5 months. In 2011, the rains were later than average, while in the 2012 wet season, all sites had a dry finish from October onwards (Table 3) . Soukhouma 2012 encountered generally favourable problems are especially important in southern Lao PDR, so cultivars are normally required with an ability to handle some rainfall deficit (Monkham et al., in press; Wade, Fukai et al., 1999) . Given that most households practice subsistence rice production as their central agricultural endeavour (Manivong et al., 2014) , stable adapted cultivars are critical to farmer livelihood and food security.
Consequently, this paper examines the adaptation of 14 rice genotypes released in Lao PDR under rainfed lowland field conditions. Field experiments were conducted on-farm in Savannakhet and Champassak provinces in southern Lao PDR in 2011 and 2012. The objectives were to (1) assess the adaptation and field performance of 14 lowland rice genotypes in 8 province-district-year combinations, (2) consider traits needed for successful adaptation to this target population of environments and (3) identify stable adapted cultivars for improved farmer livelihood and food security.
Materials and methods
All 14 genotypes were evaluated across 24 experiments in Lao PDR, comprising 2 years, 2 provinces, 2 districts per province and 3 farms per district. The 3 farms per district were used as replicates, so the 14 genotypes were evaluated in 8 province-district-year combinations (environments E). In 2011, the experiments were conducted in Phalanxay and Phin districts of Savannakhet Province, and Phonthong and Moulapamouk districts of Champassak Province. In 2012, the experiments were repeated, but with Soukhouma replacing Phonthong in Champassak. Within each farm, each of the 14 genotypes was sown with a plot size of 5.0 m × 10.0 m, with .20 m row spacing and .20 m between hills. Plots for each experiment were randomized in the farmer's field, and each plot was established by transplanting from adjacent seedbeds and harvested by hand, as indicated in Table 1 ). For simplicity, the eight conditions, so was used as the reference environment in the Results and Discussion. Phalanxay 2011 encountered pre-flowering stress, including gall midge. Phin 2012 encountered stress during heading and grain filling, so stress levels intensified post-flowering in Phin 2012. Pattern analysis was used to examine the grain yield of 14 genotypes under 8 environments (province-district-year combinations), with the 3 farms per district used as replicates for each environment. Yield data were extracted from appropriate single-environment RCBD analyses. The effects of environment, genotype and the G×E interaction were considered fixed, with replicate random and nested within environments. G×E interactions were analysed using the pattern analysis tool in CropStat (DeLacy et al., 1996) . This method involved the joint application of cluster analysis and ordination to a transformed G×E matrix. Since the objective was to understand genotype adaptation for breeding and evaluation, the G×E matrix was transformed by environment standardization (Cooper, 1999) . The transformed data were clustered using an agglomerative hierarchical algorithm based on minimizing incremental sum of squares (Ward, 1963) . Scores for both genotypes and environments from the two-component interaction principal components model were computed for PCA1, PCA2 and PCA3, and plotted as biplots, with environment points at the end of vectors labelled as in Table 1 , and genotype points as symbols labelled as in Table 2 .
Using data for Soukhouma 2012 as a favourable reference environment, 3 change parameters were calculated for each genotype group in each environment group, based on data for time to flowering (days), duration of grain filling (days) and plant height (cm). In each case, the value was subtracted from the corresponding value for Soukhouma 2012. A positive value for change in flowering time indicated a delay in flowering under stress. Likewise, a negative value for change in grain fill duration implied a truncation in grain fill duration under stress, and a negative value for change in plant height implied a reduction in plant height under stress. These change parameters were Table 3 . long-term mean monthly maximum and minimum temperature ( ○ c) and pan evaporation (mm), and monthly rainfall (mm) in 2011 and 2012 relative to the long-term mean monthly rainfall (mm), for Savannakhet and champassak in lao Pdr. Savannakhet  2011  0  17  6  16  143  349  345  551  214  76  0  0  1718  2012  8  1  51  76  203  203  154  223  74  33  9  0  1034  Mean  4  17  32  91  168  263  219  343  219  87  7  2  1452  champassak  2011  0  5  4  0  290  313  276  403  626  239  27  0  2183  2012  44  0  32  81  221  209  286  288  423  14  9  0  1607  Mean  2  16  25  75  245  324  434  468  309  116  30  2  2044 expected to be a sensitive parameter of plant response to stress. A dry start or early onset of water deficit has been observed to shorten both time to flowering and plant height, while a later onset may delay flowering as well as cause some height reduction. Stress after flowering is expected to adversely affect grain filling by shortening the time available to fill grains. These principles are used to assist interpretation of patterns of grain yield for genotype groups across environment groups (Table 5) , in conjunction with weather data (Table 3) , environment conditions (Materials and Methods) and the change parameters delay in flowering (Table 6 ), truncation in grain filling (Table 7) and reduction in plant height (Table 8 ). The patterns from cluster ( Figure 1 ) and ordination (Figure 2 ) analysis then illustrate and further clarify these relationships, as discussed below. Soukhouma 2012 (E2) was the favourable standard, with the highest mean grain yield (Table 5) , average time to flowering (Table 6 ), average duration of grain filling (Table 7) and tallest plants (Table 8) . Phin 2011 and Phonthong 2011 (E3) encountered relatively favourable conditions, with time to flowering only mildly advanced (Table 6) , grain fill duration unaffected (Table 7) and plant height only mildly reduced (Table 8) , relative to Soukhouma 2012 (E2). In contrast, Phalanxay 2011 (E1) encountered pre-flowering stress following late onset of rainfall in 2011 (Table 3) , which reduced time to flowering, plant height and grain yield. Presence of gall midge in the absence of early ponded water may have exacerbated this response.
For the remaining environment groups (E4-E6), post-flowering conditions were generally more important for grain yield (Table 5) , due to earlier rainfall cessation in used to assist interpretation of the patterns of grain yield of genotype groups across environment groups, with means compared using l.s.d. with appropriate degrees of freedom for main effects and interactions (Steel & Torrie, 1960) .
Results and discussion
Site mean yield ranged from 2.95 to 4.23 t ha −1 (Table 1) , while genotype mean yield ranged from 2.97 to 3.93 t ha −1 (Table 2) , with an overall mean yield of 3.36 t ha −1 . The G×E interaction accounted for 20.3% of the total sum of squares for grain yield, which, together with genotype, accounted for 34.5% of the total variation (Table 4) . Three vectors accounted for 75.1% of G×E, suggesting a high repeatable component, which was consistent with other studies in rice (Botwright Acuna et al., 2008; Wade, McLaren et al., 1999) . Thus, cluster and ordination analysis reduced the matrix from 14 genotypes × 8 environments (112) to 6 genotype groups × 6 environment groups (36), whilst retaining the repeatable variation.
Timing of rainfall shortfall relative to flowering has been used to examine and explain genotype response (Jearakongman et al., 1995) , with change in flowering time (advance or delay) under stress then used as a further refinement in interpreting plant response in the field (Pantuwan et al., 2002) . Likewise, in the absence of stress, grain fill duration in rice is often observed to be about 28 days (Kropff et al., 1994) , but grain fill is observed to be truncated under late water deficit. Final plant height is attained by flowering, so water deficit pre-flowering can reduce plant height. Again, any change in plant height relative to a favourable reference environment would be no data available for harvest date (Table 1) . Nevertheless, the shorter growth cycle at Moulapamouk seems consistent with some truncation in grain fill duration, as discussed further for the biplots below. The environmental relationships are reflected in their group positions in the cluster dendograms (Figure 1 ) and their group locations in the biplots (Figure 2 ). In the environment dendogram (Figure 1 (Table 3 ). In Phin 2012 (E5), the moderate delay in flowering (6 d, Table 6 ), substantial truncation in grain fill duration (7 d, Table 7 ) and a significant reduction in plant height (19 cm, Table 8 ) were consistent with rainfall deficit increasing from heading onwards. Conditions in Phalanxay 2012 (E4) were milder, with apparent delay in flowering there more likely a consequence of its earlier sowing (Table 1 ). The advance in flowering at Moulapamouk 2011 and 2012 (E6) was presumably influenced by warmer temperatures in the south, although the timing data for Moulamamouk (E6) were less reliable, unfortunately, with Table 6 . time to flowering (d) for 6 genotype groups across 6 environment groups; (l.s.d. = .5, .5 and 2.0 for e, G and G×e, respectively; p = .05).
notes: a change parameter, delay in Flowering (d), is also shown (in parentheses) for each genotype group in each environment group, which was calculated as the difference between days to flowering in that environment group and Soukhouma 2012 (e2), which was a generally favourable reference environment. a positive value means flowering is delayed, and a negative value means flowering is advanced. Table 7 . duration of grain fill (d) for 6 genotype groups across 6 environment groups; (l.s.d. = .5, .5 and 2.0 for e, G and G×e, respectively; p = .05).
notes: a change parameter, truncation of Grain Fill (d), is also shown (in parentheses) for each genotype group in each environment group, which was calculated as the difference between duration of grain fill in that environment group and Soukhouma 2012 (e2), which was a generally favourable reference environment. if negative, grain fill duration is truncated, and if positive, grain fill duration is extended. a n.a., not available.
Genotype groups and genotype codes
Environment groups and environment codes Table 8 . Plant height (cm) for 6 genotype groups across 6 environment groups; (l.s.d. = 1, 1 and 5 for e, G and G×e, respectively; p = .05).
notes: a change parameter, reduction in Plant Height (cm) is also shown (in parentheses) for each genotype group in each environment group, which was calculated as the difference between plant height in that environment group and Soukhouma 2012 (e2), which was a generally favourable reference environment. if negative, plant height is reduced, and if positive, plant height is increased in that environment group.
Environment Groups and Environment Codes . environment groupings applied to standardized yield data for 14 lowland rice genotypes.
notes: the dendogram shows fusion levels at which the groups join. the fusion level is proportional to the increase in within group SS at each fusion. the vertical dashed line represents the truncation of eight environments into six groups using Ward's agglomerative clustering algorithm. refer to table 1 for environment abbreviations. Figure 1b . Genotype groupings applied to standardized yield data for 14 lowland rice genotypes over 8 environments.
notes: the dendogram shows fusion levels at which the groups join. the fusion level is proportional to the increase in within group SS at each fusion. the vertical dashed line represents the truncation of 14 genotypes into six groups using Ward's agglomerative clustering algorithm. refer to a better choice. While the other high-yielding group G6 (TDK11 and TDK37) may have had a small yield advantage over G5 in more favourable environments with only mild stresses, its unstable phenology under more severe stresses would make it a risky choice unless water and nutrients could be assured. Since yields of rainfed lowland rice in Lao PDR are often less than 2.50 t ha −1 (Linquist & Sengxua, 2001) , however, and there are seasons in which little or no yield is recorded, yield stability should be a prime consideration, which was associated here with more stable time to flowering over environments in G5 (Table 6 ). More stable phenology, or only a short delay in flowering under stress, was also considered desirable recently for intermittent drought in northeast Thailand (Monkham et al., in press ). Thus, VT450-2 and TSN9 (G5) would be the preferred genotypes for rainfed lowland conditions in southern Lao PDR. These results are consistent with adaptation to rainfall deficit being desirable for yield stability, so selection for improved drought tolerance should be of benefit Xangsayasane et al., 2014) , with the intent to combine yield potential and grain yield under drought (Atlin et al., 2006; Blum, 2009 Blum, , 2011 Venuprasad et al., 2008) .
In conclusion, choice of cultivars with stable phenology and high yield in water-limited environments, such as VT450-2 and TSN9, would be desirable for rainfed lowland conditions in southern Lao PDR, for improved farmer livelihood and food security. The principles discussed here have wide application in rainfed environments, especially for rainfed lowland rice in South-East Asia.
For genotypes, G5 (VT450-2, TSN9) was highest ranking in three environment groups (Table 5) and mapped favourably for all environment axes (Figures 2a and 2b) , showing it was high-yielding and widely adapted in all 6 environment groups. G6 (TDK11, TDK37) was also positive for all axes and high yielding, topped the rankings in the other three environment groups, but mapped further from the origin, showing its yields were less stable over environments, as indicated in Phalanxay 2011 (E1) and Phalanxay 2012 (E4) ( Table 5 ). This unstable behaviour in G6 is confirmed by its wide variation in delay in flowering, ranging from −17 to +20 days (Table 6 ). Pre-flowering stress favoured the later-flowering group G1 (PNG5, TDK6), which maintained its time to flowering (Table 6 ) and yielded comparably to the high-yielding group G5 (VT450-2 and TSN9) in Phalanxay 2011 (E1) ( Table 5 ). Conversely, with mild post-flowering stress, early maturity was favoured, such as G2 (PNG1) in Phalanxay 2012 (E4), whose time to flowering was less delayed than other entries (Table 6 ), so yielded comparably to the high-yielding group G5 (VT450-2 and TSN9) there (Table 5 ). Nevertheless, early flowering was no advantage when post-flowering stress was more severe at Phin 2012 (E5).
The 14 genotypes were grouped in cluster and ordination analysis by their responses to the environmental challenges, with PCA1 to PCA3 summarizing the patterns of genotype adaptation across the environment groups, based on the projection of each genotype or genotype group on the respective environmental vectors (Botwright Acuna & Wade, 2013; Yan, 2002) . In the genotype dendogram ( Figure  1b) , the lower-yielding groups (G1-G3) separated strongly from the higher yielding groups (G4-G6). This is clearly illustrated in the biplot (Figure 2a) , in which G1-G3 are negative for PCA1, and G4-G6 are positive for PCA1. G4-G6 had generally positive intercepts with vectors for all three axes, consistent with their higher performance, with G4 stable close to the origin, and G6 unstable further away from the origin. In contrast, G1-G3 had negative intercepts with all vectors, consistent with their poorer performance. Consequently, PCA1 was interpreted to represent water-limited yield potential, based on the separation of the genotype groups. PCA2 was interpreted to represent pre-flowering stress, based on its associations with change in flowering time. PCA3 was interpreted to represent post-flowering stress, associated with truncation of grain filling.
Despite the importance of the genotype by environment interaction, the widely adapted group G5 (VT450-2 and TSN9) was able to contribute similar yields to groups with specific adaptation in their favoured environments, e.g. G1 (PNG5 and TDK6) in E1 (Phalanxay 2011), and G2 (PNG1) in E4 (Phalanxay 2012). This suggests, even for the lower yielding environments encountered here, the broadly adapted group G5 (VT450-2 and TSN9) was still
